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Wakcman's Description of the Novel-

ist's Girlhood Surroundings.

GRIFF, THE ntETTY FARM HOME.

Shakespeare's Country Also That of the
Jloderu Female riter.

MAXr CHILDHOOD ITJEXDS LIVING

rcor.nrsroxnrxcE or the DisrATCH.3

UEnwouTU, Exo., .April 30. It is not
loner ago thai one of the noblest of Ameri-
can women said to mc: "If there is any
earthly influence tliat miht repress the

impudence and immodesty of that
rapidly-increasin- g class of my country-
women who seem possessed of a mad
craze to unsex themselves for the pitiable
reward of temporary public recognition or
notoriety, it would be a genuine study of
the genius of George Kliot, coupled with a
pilgrimage to the localities upon uhicn her
eer day life as a maid and a woman left
the ;rand impress ot their personal worth.

"This much of an objoct-lesso-n would be
learned if such women are capable of

grave and serious instruction as
would also result from a like study ot the
genius ot Harriet lartineau, the Cary sis-te- r,

Roa Bonheur, Dinah Muloc'c Craifc,
Elizabeth Jl.irrett Browning, Charlotte
Bronte and all other women who arc to re-

main among the Immortals: That where
genius has been the original gift of woman,
in the piecie d gree that lias been eent- -
uallv achieved and accorded, has that
woman shrunk from oflensive exhibitions ot
her own perso' a'.ity and importance.
Another as impiessive truth would have
logical revealment. Where any woman
charges upon the public with demands for
its attention and homage, in the vame de-
gree of her indict and clamor will it, in
time, be withheld and prove her doom to
merited oblivion."

A iJeas.int Itejjion to Visit.
However this may be, remembering

George Eliot's work which, in its hold upon
the intellect and heart of all English speak-
ing people, is instinctively grouped with
that ot Scott and Shakespeare, and her
grand, strong plain face which vou instinc-livel- y

group with those of Dante. Bronte,
Savonarola and Eiszt, jou come to the
pleasant region where she grew o her full
stature ot person and genius with something
akin to the same indefinable feeling of
dreamful untealitv, touched with reference
and almost hushed with awe, as when you
tread the quaint streets ot old Stratford,
close to the shrine of the immortal bard of
Avon.

Indeed the Shakespeare country is trulv
George Eliot's land. Stratford, Warwick,
Leamington, Coventry and Xuneatou all lie
in a direct line lroui the southwest to the
northeast boundaries of Warwickshire. One
ot the finest highwavs in Englaud, elm-shad-

for more than half its length, con-
nects them a!L Eliot's Warwickshire was
the -- rdon of felrikespeaf. The same Avon
MiiHed back from its murmuring waters
upon them botlu The same billowy hills,
geuntle slopes and sunny valleys gave both
their inspiration and imagery. Their hearts
warmed to the same peasantry. In the

01 these, Eliot vras to the
early Victorian age, at least in a degree,
what hakespeare was to the early Eliza-
bethan. A-i- Shakespeare's birthplace and
grave at Stratford arc no; ."0 miles distant
from George Eliot's girlhood home

hituation of tlio Homestead.
It lies on the olden highway between Cov-

entry and Nuneaton. These "towns are but
nine miles anart. Bcdworth, a sleepy old
pit village, is midway between; and about
half war from l.ednorth to Nuneaton, near
Arbury Hall, the oat of the Xcwdigates, is
Grit!, a fine old English ijrm home and
steading, belonging to llu- - great Arhurv es-

tates lion- - as w lieu George Eliot's (.Mary
Ann Kians'J baliv eves first looked upon
the groat firs, cedars, elms and limes which
Made this old and ample stone structure.
In this house of many gables audtiny-pane- d

bow windous George Eli.'t live'l from
March. 1S0, w l.cn she was a, bab- - but 4
months old, until March, 1841, when her
family removed from Griti to 1'oleshill,
Coventry, a of 21 years. These weie
the L'l v tars in which were nurtured and
matured ali those bodily, heart and mental
forces which gave her the highest place in
literature of any woman that ever lived

Her father, Jiobert Evaus. was a tena..t of
Mr. Francis Xewdi;ate, at Kirk Ilalem,
Derln shire. On the duath of old Sir Boger
Nevvdigate the A 'bury estate in Warwick-
shire came to Francis Xcwdigate for life,
and Kobert Evans accompanied him to
Arbuiy as Ins tenant and agent. By a first
wife there had been two children" Their
mother died in ISO!'. Their father married
Christiana I'earson in IMS.

llirllulay orthe Famous ITcimn.
Three children were boin of this union

Christiana, in 1S14, Isaac, in 181G, and
Maiv Ann (George Eliot), in 1819, at the
"ao'ifh rami," Arbury, which had been
given the lather temporarily. Cross, in his
biography of George Eliot, transcribes from
au old diary of the father where it had been
penned in his own handwriting:

Nov. 22, 111 "Mary Ann Evans was born
at Arhuiv Farm (this was "south Farm,"
Arbuiy) ut fix e o'clock this morning.

It was St. Cecilia's day. It is also of
record that the child was biptized in the
ancient church of Chilvcrs Coton, which
rears its crumbling Norman tower oyer a
landscape that will strongly icmind you of
the moors about UawortliT whete the sisters
IJronte snuggled nearly all their live-- ; in
pathetic silence. This" quaint old pile mid-
way between the Grid faimhouse and Nu-
neaton, am1 the half dozen houses under its
tares, is theShepperton of "Amos Barton."

The three Evans children, then, most and
longest associated with Grifl were the three
born upon the Arhurv estates. Christiana
married a sunreoi., named Clark, ot Men-
tion, Warwickshire, and died in ISS'.I.
George Eliot died in 1SS0. Isaac, as Ilearned alter arrival here, who had

at Grill and succeeded the novclest's
lather as its tenant and the Nendigates'
r.zent, suddenlj died in his chair on

fioni service at Chilvers Coton
Chuic.1, in October, lbOO.

l'n;.IV ami UnTovpd.
His children, nephews and nieces of

George Eliot, are four in number. It is an
unpleasant but truthful statement that
while they command a certain deierence on
r.ccount of a relationship without which
iheirown small aflairs would never have
reached the confines of their little parish,
they ate unlovable and unloved by the few
oi quality and the thousands of lowly
around them. Thev are stein, cold, miserly
money-grabbe- r, all; oflensivcly conscious

f their radiated importance and snappishly
diuilish and lLiieilant to all who bring a
whole-hearte- d leverence to a spot made
luminous by the presence of a mighty soul,

'jneuaiigliter, a maiden lady of "severe
and awtul asptct, was Isaac's "housekeeper

r many j oars at Grifl She now residesat
Beduorth, and the lowlv ot the place dread
Iwr austere vis-ig- and her cruel platitudes,
llifv freely confessed to me, when'her purse,
liauu and gentle words might rehev e great
Miflcriug. A brother, the Bev. Fiederic
Ivans, is the present rec cr of Beduorth.
He prrfonus his canonical offices with me-
chanical accuracy and metallic soddenness;
ciij.vs ids lat "living" as though the ht

ha i arra.ucd the parities and popu-
lation ot England w ith especial reference to
the i .carious relations ot the Evans family
to jlis ;.!:.i,'. and has no heart or eyes for
the povcrv and suffering about him.

Hi- - rst Wayes I'i I.nianiJ.
Ior I'iorth is a pit village, with a few

lasigniiicat ji.il manufactories.
ASacsarc at s low appoint as at any place
in England. There is not half enough for
.all t!ic reir mr halt the folk to do. These
clutch at any labor with pos-
itive ferocity; and I could take the Key.
lYederic Evans into not only a dozen but a
hundred pitiful homes in B"edworth where

I attention, svmpatliv, consolation, and even
j now and then a few copper pence, would

make the name and the religion of a Bed- -
worth rector stand for much that is seemly
in any minister of Christ

Another sister is the wife of a clergyman
named Griffith. The other brother is Walter
Evans. Esq., the present tenant of Griff
and agent tor Colonel Newdigate, the pres-
ent owner of Arbury estate. In all England
I have not found any man who has seemed
bo capable of justly, incurring the resent-
ment of English pilgrims to an English
shrine; and during five years largely passed
in wandering up and down the face of this
historic laud, I have never before come
upon any human being who so thoroughly
illustrated the fact that in nearly every
family of good repute there somewhere runs
the curristi strain of blood.

All this family who remain are rich
through miserliness. Thchard, stern natuie
was not in ltobert Evans. It began with
Isaac, the novelist's brother, who dropped
dead in his chair after all his niggardly
gaining. The peasant lolk relate how he
watched in the hedges lest his laborers
might toss a potato to a hungry cotter or
tram) in th" highway; how a poor old serv-
itor named Crabstoek was chased away from
Grifl because he let a miner's lad keep a
turnip that had fallen fiom his cart; and
how another old servv.nt named Jackson
hung himself in the farm offices behind
Grifl from sheer desperation at the niggard-
liness and brutality of miser Isaac Evans,

airny Am the Clinimin-- r Surprises.
To the literary pilgrim there are many

,cnarmin? surprises in tne neignnornood ot
Gull during a quest ot liientincation ot
places and persons with individuality of the
novelist. It is a little more than 50 years
since George Eliot left Griff foicvcr; quite
40 years since she bade farewell to the
lovely home at "Biid Grove," Foleshill,
Coventry.

Yet there are scores of folk remaining,
high and lowly, who knew her intimately
as maid and woman. Some who were her
rdav mates still survive. A few of those
vi horn she gathered into the college of old
Dame Moore, just opposite the gates ot
Grill, and taught the way of Hope, are still
here to bless her with quivering voice and

eves.
My own discoveries of those who had

lived about Griff when the members of
George Eliot's family were all together
here, include John Marston, an old wheel-- w

right, whose smithy still stands near the
steading: "Bill" Jaaues. 77 years of nee. a
schoolmate of Isaac Evans and a playmate
of the novelist; the old man, Crabstoek,
whose generosity vi ith a single turnip lost
him his place at Grill"; llichard Emmons,
living at Stockiugford, now a very old man
and reputed bv the peasantry to have "hat-fu- ls

ot sovereigns," who was, in turn, field
laborer, house servant and footman at Grift,
footman at "Birds Lodge" and finally house
servant back at Griff for Isaac Evans, until
his death in 1SP0; and William Moore, now
73 years of age, who lives at Collvcrott, a
little miners' hamlet between Bedworth
and Griff.

Scripture Teacher to tho Poor.
The latter is the son of the Teritaole

Dame Moore who cept the Dame's School
opposite Grill's gates. It was in his moth-
er's cottage that George Eliot, then a maid-
en ot 15, gathered together the children of
the miners and cotters about Griff and
taught them, for several years, lor an hour
or two each Sunday morning, and then took
her ragged charges to Chilvers Coton
Church In the alternoon they all came
together again when she taught them from
the Scriptures and some simple melodies of
the tmiu

"God bless ee, sir!" said old William
Moore, the tears trickling down his
wrinkled face, "I can see 'er hangel face
she vi or a plain sort o' hangel, sir this
minu'c afore iny eyes. Mary Ann tcached
t' class fur nigh onto five year. Sh wor a
great sehollard, sir, an' a 'ooman true. "

You will turn away from Grifl with "a
blessing for the father who made this girl
his inseparable companion until her years
of womanhood had come, and almost w ith a
blessing on Griff itself, despite the hatefnl
atmosphere of for what came out ot
this olden fireside circle; circling and w iden-in- g

until it had zoned with the"fruit,of one
woman's genius all our good old globe.

Edgaij L. Wakeman.

3Iarriage Ucenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Itesldcncc.

Dcbreczlnji IMtlshurg
JUriaKrisku l'lttsburR
l'aul rnslir l'ittsburg
Calharlm Czaplewska 1'iltsbiirj
Ma1hi.ts llalinkfwiez.... 1'ittsburx
Marinuua Lauclute Pittsburg

Pittsburc
2Iiili- - l.irz l'lttsbiirj:
t.ciirRr F. 31 ifrinne6s Pittsburg
JUrj 31. Slier. FittsbuiR
lb njainin 31oltull Pittsburg
Ab rtlil linelvtun PilUbulg
W.iltir I.lnbrtrt AuVtrbcny
Jolunna Wung Allcgbeiij'
IMn ird Peterson Pittsburg
Annie lTrictssou Pittsburg
JamealH. Howe's Pittsbmg3IaryLff Pittsburg

The Home
Issues the cheapestandmostperfectdevised
policj tlie renewable term nolicy. Wtite
lot lates to II. 15. 31oe.se:, Miiiiager,

tus 531 Wood street, Pittsburg, 1'a.

We have the largest and most completo
line ot nobby neckwear ever shown In this
city.

J v jls II. Aikls & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

Dos. Quixote fouglit wind mills. Bugine
figlns roadie:, Oedbugs, etc., and kills them
every time. 25cts.

N e will call on j ou with samples and fur-
nish estimates on furnituie leupholstery.

IIvlgh & Keesaa, 3J Water street.

Pure Food Products.
Fifty-pag- e catalogue and price list of flno

groceiies mailed lree on application.
Millh: linos.. 12 Fedci-a- l St.. Allegheny.

rf pBICJv
Vr DELICIOUS

Ftaforinj
Eitraefs

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of exeat strength.
Orange --
Almond Economy In their usa-
Rose et Flavor as delicately
end dslloiously as the fresh frtiW

iiM-M.Y- ,r

LooHfor Ay

It is to be found on the bolts of the YALE
locks; and it means that the reputation,
skill, strength and security of the worbd-famou- s

" YALE " is in and back of everv
'lock on vhich it appears. YALE locks
nipc Meaany grown better and better,
while the imitations have grown worse
and worse. Whatever is worth locking
at all, is worth locking with a "YALE."

Sold wherever locks sell.
TU5

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crownin;- - hilrl-rlnn- - nnd flllln
oi the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satislaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith- -
ziciu sc, ruts burg. ap:it-u-

.J.' jmiifitiiKf&fa"

DIED.
ANDERSON On Fiidny morninp, May 6,

ntGSO, J. Wade As.Dh.nsoh, youngest son ot
William and Salinda Anderson, aged 5 years
and 1 month.

Funeial services at the residence of his
grandfather, Matthew Anderson, Oakmont,
Allegheny Vnlloy Railroad, Satuiiday jiorn-ix-

May 7, at 12 o'clock. Fifends of the fam-
ily respectfully lnvitod to attend.

11UACKEX At her residence, 2519 Mulber-
ry nllev, on Fiidav.Mav . 1892. at 2.45 A. M.,
Mis. JlAliOAnET Bracken, ascd59 years.

Funeral notice heieaftcr.
It YRNE On nday. May 6, 1S92, at 11 A. M..

CituiSTOPiifcK BYBJ.E, tntlie"r or X. Byrne and
Mrs. P. Biennnii. agodSOjears.

Funeral fiom Ills late residence 51CS Butler
streot, on Monday, at 8 a. m. Friends ot
the family ate respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

CALDWELL-- On Wodnesdav, May 4, 1802,
at 3p.ii, Proi. J. M.Caldw ELL.of Allegheny,
in ills 70th year.

Funeral liom tho residence of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. D. McKee, FairaRUt street. East
End, Pittsburg, on Saturday, May 7, 1892, at
2.30 p. sr.

Greensburg papers please copy.
CAKPEXTEU Athisie6idcnce,Sowicklev.

Pa., on Fiidav evening. May 6, 1892, at
o'clock, C. A. "Carpenter, In the 56th year of
his age.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
CKEIIAN On May 5, 1892, at midnisht,

Mary Emma, daushter of James and Maiy
Ellen Ciohan, aged 3 years, 11 months and li

days.
Funeral from the parents' residence. No.

12 Tustin street, on Saturday ), at 11

a. m. Inteimont at Noblestown, Pa. Train
leaves Union station at 12:40 p. M.

DICKEY At his restdenco, No 501 Sheri-da- n

avenue, Nineteenth ard, on Thursday,
May .", IS92, at 1:30 p. M., Horace G. Dickey, in
his 26th v ear.

DOHI.AND-- At Atlantic City, N. J., on
May 5, J. M. Dorlakd, in the 36th year of his
age.

Funeral Saturday, 2.30 p. si. 2
ENGEL-- On Thuisday, Mav 5. 1892. at 3 30

A. St., Ji slphi:e II., tw in daughter of George
and Mary Engel (nee Fishei ), aged 7 years.

FAST At West Penn Hospital. Friday
evening. May 8, 1S92, at 5 o'clock, BtNJAMtN
F. Fast, father-in-la- of W.A. Cowan, in the
64th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence. 39 Race
stieet, Allegheny City, Monday afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of the family ate re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2

FELLOWS Suddenly, on Thnrsday. Mav
B. It92, at 5 o'clock a. it., James Fellows, aged
50 years.

MATTERS' At his residence, 1S9 Washing-
ton avenue, Allegheny, Thursday. May 5, at
4 30 a. jr.. Jacob matters, father ot Robert
G. and Frank H. Mattern, aged 86 years.

NORTON On Friday, May 6, lb92 at 2 p. m..
Skyward Norton, infant son of W. C. and
Bndie Norton, aced 2 months and 3 days.

Services at residence, 163 Center avenue,
Svtuuday mormg ut 10 o'clock. Interment
at Monongahela City.

KAHE-- On Fiidav, May 6. 1S92, at 3 45 A. m.,
Mrs. Mvuy Elizabeth Eahe, mother of
Joseph Busha, in hei 81th vear.

Funeral notice in Sunday papers.
P.OSS On Thursday, May 5, 1892, at A.

3t., Mr. W. M. ltoss, eldest son of Hugh and
Hatriet ltoss.

ROSS On Thursday, May 5,1892, at 630 a.
m.. Mis. Nora Ross, wile or Sylvester Ross.

RUNNER At Moscow, Idaho, April 21,
Marian Anna, wife of Dr. F. F. Runner and
only daughter of James II. Stokes, Omaha,
Neb , foimeily of Pittsburg.

Intened at Omaha April 27.

SCHNEIDER Friday, May 6, at 4:30 p. jr.
Mrs. Mary Jcliane Schneider, widow ot
Frank Anthony Schneider, in tho 83d year
ofheraje.

Funeral Sunday, May 8, from the residence
or her son, Anthony Schneider, near Ems-wort-

Pa., at 2 p. m. Interment at 3 r. jr. in
St. Mary's Cemeteiy, Glenfleld.

SHINN On Thursday, May 5. 1892. at 9
o'clock A. jr., Wm. P. Suinn, aged 53 jcars.

Funeral seiviccs at his late residence,
Penn avenue, near Dallas, on Saturday,
May 7, at 2 o'clock p. ji. Burial private. 2

SPEER-Thursd- iy. May 5, at 10 30 A. jr.,
Hi.miy Speer, in his 34th v ear.

runeral fiom his late residence, rear of
C359 Penn avenue, on Sunday, May 8, at 2
o'clock p.m. Interment piivate. 2

WIIXIAJI II. WOOD.
Funeral Diiector and Embalnrer.

Rooms, 360C Tprbes St., OiManil; residence,
212 Oakland ay. Telephone 40i4.

u

WESTERS SKSUR.VKCE CO.,
OF PITTsBURG.

Assets $148,501 S7
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice Pi esident.

WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth ay.

Jal9-52--

Ladies! Look to Your Sealskins

and Small Furs!

And bring them to us to be stored
over .summer months and insured
against moth and fire at a very small
cost.

Sealskin Sacques altered over
now at much less cost than in the fall,
and stored free of charge till called for.

OLD UMBRELLAS, with good
handles and frames, are always worth
a new cover. Unng them to us and
we will er them in ONE DAY,
saving you from $1.50 to $2.50.

PRICES Austria, . . 75c
Gloria, . . $1.50
Best Silk, . 3.50

All warranted fast dye and not to cut.

PAULSON BRG

441 Wood Street, City.
OH23-TT- S

Tuffs tiny Pills
A single doso produces beneficial re- - S
suits, riv ins cheerfulness ofmind nnd
buojTincy of body to which you wero9 before a (stranger. They enjoy a nop-- 9ularity unparalleled. lrice, Zocts.

RSfl1? EARTH. Oj

frfAYER.STROUSE&&. MTRS.4IZBWAYH

mliI2-81-w- a

L
01.

NEW ADVKRTISESIENTS

SWlDfEl

3 Ft. by 5 -2 Ft.

ONLY $14.
This cut represents the latest

style of a child's crib.
The outer framing is of burn-

ished brass, while the inner
bars are of tubular iron, with
an enamel finish of a soft,
creamy white. It is the em-

bodiment of .neatness and dig-

nified simplicity. There are
no cracks or crevices to hold
dust, and the brass easily re-

tains its luster.
In case of sickness the head-fram- e

and sides can vry easily
be screened to keep light from
the pillow.

Claier Fnmisliiiii
Our assortment of Iron Beds

and All-Bra- ss Beds, Cheval
Mirrors, Chiffonieres, Ladies'
Dressing Stands and other
beautiful companion pieces for
"my lady's chamber," has never
been so large and so choice as
now.

We invite you also to con-
sult our Drapery Department
concerning the decoration of
bed-chamber- s, using the ex-

quisite new colorings and de-

signs of French Cretonnes just
imported by us direct

0. McGlint OGK

33 Fifth ave.
ap2S TT3

AB iSALE

PETS A ID

ILL PIPERS.

25c, 35c ml 40c Papers at 8c

12c and 15c Papers 3j.

At prices never berore heard of. Keep in
mind that our 40c, SOu, 6jc and $1 qualities
are marvelous bargains.

Wo inauiurate an immense INDIA SILK
SALE this week, llegular dollar quality
at 50c.

&

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
ap23-MTh- b

Weak and sickly children should take

LACTOL.
It will maKc them strong and fleshy. It

lias the same effect on anyone. It cures alt
diseases of the throat and lungs.

Price per bottle. 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWIIILL,

my2-l-- 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

ROUSING
We're pushing our

Men's Suit trade
trying to double past
business. We started
tliis movement two
weeks aso, and suc-
cess is already as-

sured. Giving bet-

ter values tlian
vou'll find elsewhere
is our method. Sre
our 8 T R I C T L Y
ALL-WOO- L CAS-SIMEl-

AND
CHEVIOT CUTA-
WAY AND SACK
SUITS, newest pat-
terns, at

They speak for
'themselves.

- - a- fffAa--

NEW ADVERTKEB1ENTS.

iS&lfs
RAIN

--OR-

SHINE
DEPARTMENT I

In our Parasol and Umbrella Department
wo aro showing a larger assortment and
ctuiuantee lower prices than ever before.

leach Nuvy Blue and Black and White
Polka Dot P.irnsol. really worth $1 2.

SI 23 caoh Navr Blue and Black and White
Polka Dot Ruffled Paiasol, really worth
$1 60.

At $3 each the line of colors and the qual-
ity or tho silk that will surprise anyono at
this price Tight Rolling Coaching.

?3 each India Silk Ruffled, all colors and
bhick. leally woith $4.

$4 50 Changeable Coaching, with
woven in silk. Those are woith.

and letail sreneially at $5; all colors.
$5 Surah Ruffled, all colois, in stripes and

plain, and these aro extra valuo at this
price.

Fine Black Crepe de Chene, all colors, with
deep ruffles and extra values.

$5 Changeable and Plain Silk with neat,
nobby and now handles. Thcso handles are
madu from furnace, slag and bone com-
pounded, and they are noveltlos of tho very
latest stvle.

Black Lace Parasols, all prices from $5 to
$25.

Carriage Parasols In black, all prices from
$1 75 to $G.

Children's Parasols, all grades, from 40c to
$3 each.

One bundled $5 Umbrellas to close
at $3 each.

$4 each; all Pure Silk, can be carried: In sun
or rain. Thee would be cheap at $5.

$5 each, the beet quality Silk, nobby Dres-
den or Natural Wood sticks, and lip border,
can be can led for ruin nnd sun.

26nnd Umbielhis in all the latest
novelties in nntuial wood, wood with silver,
wood with pearl, and solid silver bandies, at
all prices.

Betoio buying be sure you come in and see
our stock.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

mi 6

ipk (Trade Hark.) f

KID GLOVES

Jj
VUyiJJVvr?5x

CTUJ
r5fERTHDH m

.8cS

For sale by
KOSENBAUM & CO.,

510-51- 8 Mariet st.
ap6-- 3

WHY DELAY P
TVo sacrzfAt don't delay and for Ihls

reason : No matter how fall the assortment,
and oars certainly U complete, srme of tho
pretty tilings are hound to drop out of stock
before the end ot the season. If yon shall
need new

Carpets or Curtains
This Spring, win not select them at once?
L'KICE- CAOT BE LOWER.

China Matting
From Nic Fnnrv SS 00 Tor 10 yards to Best
Damask S17.50 for 40 yards.

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

305 WOOD ST.
my3-TT-

p ATCNTC - D- - I'EVis,
TM I Cn I O. 131 Filth av. (nest Leader),
20 years solicitor. Pittsburg. Pa.

ap2D-8- l

VALUES.
A durable Chev-

iot Suit, an extra
pair of Pant', a
Hat to match and
a Pleated Waist

t h e complete
o u t fi t S u i t,
Pants, Hat and
Waist lor

Strictly All-Wo- ol

Suits at
Blue Jersey w! IIP

$2.50.
Boys' Sailor Suits, silk anchors on col

lar,

UTS.

ap30-wss- u

Interesting Items in Hats and Furnishings.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

Mil His
TO-DA- Y

That will outdo anything in the
way of a

SPECIAL SALE

This store has ever had.

350 PIECES,
Over 17,500 yards, is the e?xact
amount of this purchase, which
was made at 50c on the dollar,
and that's why this remarkable
sale.

TBE CHALLIS

Are full yard (36 inches) wide

7c.
They're not all pretty, but

they're good. Many of the
styles (both light and dark) are
adapted for street dresses,
others for wrappers or house
dresses.

1 he other styles of these ex-

tra wide Challis will make
Comfort Coverings, and at this
price there are hundreds of
families that will buy them
promptly for present use or to
lay away until Fall. They're
cheaper for that purpose than
common narrow challis or
calico would be at 2c a yard.
Please note the width full
yard wide Challis (36 inches)

7c.
The g"oods will be on sale at

8 o'clock at a center table, and
two long center counters in
the Dress Goods and Silk
Room, where the Anderson's
Ginghams are.

CHALLIS

7c.
Exactly as above advertised,
and the people are going to
get this Friday the greatest
value they have ever seen.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

rays

Cmiti nnnii t 'ini. .!. "u"i7K

r ??
THE Um HAT.
The demand for the Lyon Hats has

been so great we were compelled to
take our ad out of the papers. Afresh
stock in all the new colors has just
been received, so here WE GO
AGAIN WITH THE SAME OLD
PRICE,

$3, $o, $o.
YOUR CHOICE.

J. G. BENNETT & CO,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.

fbt-- A
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

styles JO-CxC- X. I --Ti 1

price s iCkjsSJtA SpjNi

! h

Some mistakes are easily rectified, but a mistake in buying
a suit of clothes, in buying poor quality, in paying too much for
good quality, in going to the wrong place to make tfite pur-chas- e,

this is a mistake that may cost you dearly. You will
make the biggest kind oi a

"

BIG SVSJSTAKE
If you entertain the idea that any other store in Pittsburg can
serve you to better advantage than we can. Our assortment of

..MEN'S.. Q M R J jJ (
Is in the of its extent and

rail

.SUITS..

simply perfect completeness variety.

FINE CHEVIOTS, $8, $10, $12, $15.
FINE SERGES, $10, $12. $15.

FINE CAS$IMERES, $8, $10, $12, $15.

FINE WORSTEDS, $12, $15, $18.

WE WANT, PARTICULARLY, TO CALL

YOUR ATTENTION

To the matchless line of Men's Suits we show at the

popular price of

$15, $15, $15, $15.
In make and trim, fit and finish, they are perfect The
custom tailor cannot improve on them for style, and bet-

ter values for the money were never offered.

..,iniiiMrf'Mnnf

The power of

LOW PRICES

Joined sterling values finds
in our present stock an em-

phatic indorsement We are
this season selling more

MEN'S

And especially Men's Fine
Suits than any other previous
time in our history. Here's
the reason for it: We've sat-

isfied those who have bought
previously, and they are not
only returninghemselves, but
bringing others with them.

We offer you the largest
stock and we guarantee you
the lowest prices of any dealer
in this vicinity.

MARKET ST.
my

7&?m

IN MEN'S FURNISHING
We have something for everybody and everything for some-
body.

NEOKWEAR: A choice, handsome and varied line
from 24c up. 49c is our strongest price point At this figure
we offer the same quality that others sell at 75c

OUTING SHIRTS: In Sateens, Madras, Silk, etc,
an immense line.

UNDERWEAR". In light and medium light-weigh- ts

every sort kind, shade, color and price

Is replete with anew and magnificent stock for Men. Ladies,
Misses, Boys, Children and Infants. As a special Saturday

ffering we will sell on that day

200 pairs Ladies' Dongola and patent lea-- Cfcl
ther Oxfords, worth $2.75 to $4.50, for - Pl-'- 0

All different styles. Come early if you want some of these.
As a companion bargain we will offer

200 pairs Men's fine B Calf, button, plain Cj1 Q
and tipped toes, worth $2 and $2.50, for PlvJO

300 TO 400
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